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legacy Giving
Maggie Headrick
and her husband,
SUNY
Distinguished
Service Professor
Thomas E.
Headrick.

Alumni, friends utilize planned
giving to make substantial gifts
~ubara D. Klippen 75 of McKee Nelson; SUNY Distinguished SelYice Professor
and former Dean Thomas E.
H ead1ick and his artist w if e,
Maggie; Norman Pecora '31; and Ma~y
Foster are ~u11ong those al umni and
fliencls of UB Law w ho have chosen to
utilize planned giving as a way to make
substantial gifts w hile enswing their personal financial security.
Planned giving incorporates philanthropy into an overall financial plan in
which gifts can be made in one or m ore
folmats, including bequests, d1aritable
gift annuities, chruitable remainder uu sts
and retirement plan beneficiary clesigflations. A planned gift allows you to make
a cun·ent commi tment, and be recognized for sud1 w ithout having to relinquish all the benefits you derive from the
asset gifted. Arranged in advance of their
fulfillment, a planned gift frequently al lows you to turn low-yieldin g assets into
a gift whil e also providing ancVor increasing currenl income for you and
your loved ones.
In addition, planned giving can help
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you rnaxirnize tax benefits
her law d egree, she m oved
duling your lifetinle w hile enfirst to Rochester to p ractice
abling you to rmke a greater
tax law, later relocating to
gift tlum you may have
New York City. Now a paJt mought possil) le. The type of
ner in dle firm McKee Nelassets used will detennine d1e
son, K l ippe1t deals mainly
actual tax and finandal benefit
wid1 structuring transactions
resulting from tl1e gift.
funded by pen sion s and
D epencllng on one's w ishworker benefi ts funds, but
es, the gift c-an be designated
she still practices som e tax
to benefit the Law School for a
law . Before jo ining McK ee
particular purpose, such as an
Nelson in 2003, she spent 16
endowed faculty position, a
years as a partner at Strook &
research program, a student
Barbara D. Klippert
So·ook & Lav~ n. Klipp~rt
scholarship or fellowship or
'75
cred irs UB w1th preparmg
anotl1er area tl1at rmy repreher fo r professional success.
sent your own intellectual interest o r
"My legal education helped to get me
have cono·ilxrted to your career success.
w here I am," K.lippert said. " [ d1ought it
According to Dean Nils Olsen,
might be nice to do something for d1e
planned gifts in the form of bequests ca n
Law Sd1ool for od1er studen ts w h o are
fund improvements to O 'Brian Hall,
in the situation I was in."
schol~uships, fellowships, professorships
Klippert recalled: ''When I wen t to
and an yd1ing else that might suit d1e
law school I had no money, and d1e fact
donorJs interests. If the u rw School can
dlat UB was less expensive than other
anticipate a bequest in aclv~mce, a namplaces was a major factor, enabling m e to
go to law school. Now I'm in a differen t
ing opporn mity can be settled on during
financial situation, and I don't have any
d1e donorJS life.
children. When it can1e time ro do my
After Barbara D. Klippert earned
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w ill, I thoug ht I'd like to give something
back to th e Law School so I would be in
a position to he lp other stude nts.''
Although she wants he r bequest to
benefit st1.rcle nts, Klippe1t said she d ecided not to resaict the Law School's use of
he r money.
"O n the o ne hand, it would be nice if
some o f it we nt fo r sd 1o larships, but I rea lize that if !limit it, it's less helpfu l to the
Law School."

point, a sigt)jficant am ount o f money to
nity I rece ived.''
dle Ul)jversity fo r rl1e mings we are interIn ho nor of Mr. Pecora, me judges
ested in seeing continue d and expandd1ambers nex.1: to the Francis M. Lerro
eel. Our financia l adviser told us d1at d)js
Collltr00111 haS been named me 10 ITilal1
\VOuld be a sensible way to do it," Head] . Pecora judges Cha1nbers. l11ey curtick said.
re ndy serve as the Erie County chambers
Wid1 some gene rous matdwg grants
fo r Ho n. Vince nt E. Doyle, a New York
and a sum rl1ey donated d1e mselves, d1e
State Supreme Collltjustice and Fonner
Heacbid<S se t up a small endowment,
adminisa-ative judge fo r d1e Eighrlljudid1e earnings fro m w l)jch already go to
cial Disaict.
suppott d1e VB Alt Galle1ies and Law
Mary K. Foster's husband, \XI'tlliaJ11
Sd1ool. Sho 1tly d1e reafter, rl1ey designatPowell Fo ter '33, died in 1992. l11rough
om Headrick came to UB in
ed a n illA for w l)jc h the end owme nt,
a d1aritable re ma inde r annuity trust, she
1976 to serve as the Law
rl1roug h the UB fo undaw ill fund an impo1tant outSchool's dean . Afte r ste pping
tio n, is the bene fidaty.
reach initiative of d1e sd1ool
down fro m the deanship in
mm ugh d1e William Powell
While the A.lt GaUe ties
1985, he was, at diffe rent
a nd Law Sd1ool can
Foste r and Mary Karpiak
lin1es, associate clean of the Law Sd 1ool,
spend the e ndo wme nt's
Foste r Legal Services for me
d1a ir of the Unde rg raduate College, incun·ent eamings at tl1e ir
Elde rly Clinic.
te rim clean o f Ans and Letters and late r o f discretio n, d1e Headrid<S
Mrs. Foste r, who setvecl
Ard1itectu re a nd Planning, senio r counhave asked that it suppo1t
for ma11Y years as a public
selor to the preside nt, and UB provost In Law School fuculty a nd
heald1 educator in Rochestet~
srude nt research in law
1993, the Slate Univers ity o f New York
said, "As a public heald1 eduand political econo my
board of uustees named Head1ick a
cato t; I did a lot of rlm kind
and stude nt and facu lty
SUNY Disting uishe d Service Pro fessor.
of work. I knew rl1e S[IUCl'\.ne
shows at the UB Alt Ga lDuring his more tha n 25 years w irl1 UB
o f it, getting infonna tion to
le lies.
he has ta ught Pro pe 1ty , CoqJorations,
people about a proble m or
A 1931 alumnus ofUB
Mary K. Foste r
Co1porate Finance a nd a valie ty of semihe lp ii1g the m solve probLaw Sd1ool, Norman).
nars and unde rg raduate d asses, indudle ms. So llil<e d1e fact d1at
Pecora celebratecl l)js 98rl1 biitl1day d)js
ing Wo rld Civil izatio n. As an atto m e y, he
d)js money w iU be used in a com.mw)jty
year and is be lieved to be d1e Law
focused o n the a reas of public-o1i e nted
w he re the re is need ."
chool's o ldest Living a lumnus. His legal
planning and loca l governme nt law.
A h.uthe r initiative is a sp1ing 2005
c::u·eer began in tl1e o ffice o f Kevin
Now re tired and living in Califo mia, he
confe re nce o n access to and payment for
Killeen , w he re he p racticed fo r a number lo ng-te tm care mat Mrs. Foste r is helping
re tums to BuiTalo fo r two mo nrl1s each
of years be fo re going to d1e U.S. De paJtfall to te-.tch three courses at d1e Law
to plan \Vith Professor Antho ny Szczyme nt of justice's Immig ratio n and atuSchool.
g ie l, di1-ecto r of t11e Elde r Law Clinic. To
Hj wife, Maggie Headrick, an a1tist
ra lizatio n Se1v ice at the begiruwg of
be he ld in Onra rio Coumy, t11e confe rWo rld War 1!. After d1e war, he jo ined rl1e
a nd teache r, received a n M.F.A. fro m U13
e nce willtatget "p rofessio nals dealing
law finn o f j udge Mjd1ael
w itl1 rl1e e lde rly in rl1e Finger Lakes area,
in 1979. , ince d1en , she has,
including anorneys, social worke rs, nursat va tio us limes, se1ved as
]. Montesano, whe re he
es, discharge planners, a \Vho le an<ty of
acade mic counselo r in the
re ma ined until 1958. D urfolks,·· Szczygie l said. "l11e idc-.t is to t.ake
UB Alt De pattme nt, taught
ing the last 44 years of lm
w hat is a vety complicmecl area a nd pull
occas io nal studio ::ut courses
ca reer, Pecora had a gentogetl1e r all tl1e people in thm se1v ice
at UI3 a nd ::111 histo1y at Can ie ral p ractice and was asa rea and make sure eve1y body has an
s ius College a nd exhibite d
sociate d w irl1 the fim1 of
unde rsrancling of the dilfcre nr programs,
he r ::ut in numerous shows in
Cohe n a nd Lombardo.
wha t is covered by Mcclical-e, Medicaid,
Fo r many years, Mr.
Wcstem New Yo rk and bed1e VA and othe r sources."
Pecora's avocation was
yond. She is a lso co-a utho r
da ncing. He began como f Seei11g Buj/alo, a guide to
Ifyou would like more detailed inforpetitive dancing in his
a tt a nd a rchitecn.1re in o ur remation about gift pla.tuling OpJX>rtumid-70s a nd continued
g io n .
tlities or a complimentary brochure,
into his 90s. During th at
Tom is a g raduate o f fo ur
time, he \von many p1izes Ways to Give, please contact Wendy
universities and a fom1e r e m- Norman J . Pecora '31
Irving, Esq., at 1-877-825-3422.
mlCI an·<ut.ls, including nuployee o f tlm~e, ~md Maggie,
merous gold me(bls a1 tl1t~ Winter Dance
a graduate of three a nd fanne r e mployee o f two. l11ey have often given modest O l}mpics, in To ro nto.
Mr. Pecora has made a gene ro u · beamoum~ to the schools w he re they have
q uest to the La\\' School. ··.in gtntirucle
attended or worked, but d ecided rl1ey
for an o uL<;ta nding educa.u o n a nd th~
wante d to do some rl1ing mo re substanfu ll life it made possible tor me. ~Jakmg
tia l for o ne ut)jvers ity. UB is ·whe re the ir
' I oift tO th~ SChOOl haS lo ng been a desU"Ongcst connections and deepest loyal< b
sire
oi' m ine. [ gave f ro m my I1Caltl0
Lies lie.
show my appr~cialion for the oppoltu"lt was a desire to leave, at some
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